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The Philippine Statistics Authority - Quezon commenced the pilot implementation of
the PhilSys Updating Service in Quezon province on June 2024. The Updating
Service enables PhilSys-registered clients to modify or correct their demographic
information such as correction of name, birthdate, birthplace, address, blood type,
gender, marital status and typographical error in the PhilID card subject to the
presentation of valid supporting documents. Updating service is available at the
PhilSys Fixed Registration Center - 3rd Floor Pacific Mall - Lucena City, Quezon.

Other PhilSys services include the
registration of children 1-4 years old,
same day issuance of ePhilID after
successful registration, Transaction
Reference Number (TRN) verification,
Replacement of Peeled-Off/Damaged
PhilID card, Return To Sender (RTS)
delivery and the Digital National ID.

Furthermore, PhilSys continues its
efforts and commitment to register
every individual by conducting various
mobile registration activities
particularly in schools, Daycare
Centers, onsite registration in National
Government Agencies in Lucena City

(SSS, Philhealth, NBI), barangays and institutions. These initiatives aim to bring the
registration closer to the public.

As of June 2024, there are 1,827,566 individuals in Quezon province who have
registered to PhilSys. Relying parties must honor and accept any format of PhilID
(PhilID card or the physical card, ePhilID printed on paper and the Digital National ID)
subject to proper authentication. Moreover, PSA encouraged unregistered individuals
to register to PhilSys to immediately enjoy the benefits of PhilSys such as better
access to more financial and social protection services. (VORabuel/PSA Quezon)

For further information, please contact PSA Quezon Provincial Statistical Office with telephone numbers (042)
373-7059 or (042) 717-3629 and email address quezon@psa.gov.ph, or you may visit our website
rsso04a.psa.gov.ph/quezon.
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